
Re: Legal assistance: rawsuit vs NYT for libsl & journalistio fraud

"Elena Ruth Sassowef <ludgouttcher!{@aol,com>

1112112005 09:53 AM

subfect Re: Legal assbtance: lawsuft vs NyI for flbel & fournalistic fraud
Date: 1 1 12412005, 1 0:1 7 AM

From: Martin London <mlondon@oaulweiss.com>
To: Elena Ruth Sassower <iudqewatchers@aol.com>
cc: diane.zimmerman@nvu. edu, Martin London <mlondon@paulweiss.com>

Ms. Sassower;

I know of nobody who would be a suitable reference for the work you describe.
llartin London I Partner
Paul, Weiss, Riftind, Wh.rton & Garrlson LLP
1285 Avenue of ihe Americas I New York, Ny 1 001 9-6064
(212) 373-3197 (Direct Phone) | (212) 492-0197 (Direci Fax)
mlondon@paulweiss.com I u \rvv. oaulweiss.com

To: 'Mar t inLondon"<mlondon@paulu ,e iss .com>

cc: diane.zimmerman@nyu.edu
Subjec{: Re: Legal assistance: lawsuit vs NyT for libel & joumalistic fiau<t

Dear Mr. London:

Thank you for your prompt nesponse.

However, my letter to you stated - and underlined for emphasis -
ts

" (at p.

could retain

Thank you.

, I would appreciate your advice as to the top media law specialists - including at your own law firm - who I
r such critical purpose.

Elena Sassower, Plaintiff
Sassoweri et al. v. The New York Times. et at.

Martin London wrote on 11118120O5. 3:06 pM:

Ms. Sassower:

I have read your letter.
basis.

Very trulyyours,

tartin London I Partner
Paul, Weiss, Riftind, YYhailon t Ganlson LLp
1285 Avenue ofthe Americas I New York, Ny 10019-6064
(212) 373-3197 (Direct Phone) | (212) 492-0197 (Direct Fax)
mlondon@paulweiss.com I wvw.paulweiss.com

This message is intended only for the use of the Addressee and mry contain Information drat is privileged and confidential. lfyou are not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination of this communication is stricily prohibited. lfyou have received this communication in error, please erase all c6pies of the message and its attachments and notiff us
immediately.

This message is intended onty br the use of the Addressee and may contain information that is privileged and confidential. lf

I knorfl no lawyers who would represent you or your organization on a contingency or a pro bono
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